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NEWSLETTER
+t HII HOt to all 12. Menbers. Ten New Menbers last Month.

1-Vic., 2-N.S.l{.t 1-W.A.r md 4-Old.
As we all lcnow, competitlon joproves and. the improvement shown in the speed of the
top Rts over the past year proves tluis. Other Classes which were just behind a'
year ago afe now well behind. Little things make all the difference in any sailirrg
Soat - and in any Association. little things like placeroent of fitl:ings and. regular
contact with Members. 3o'th nake all the difference, 0f corrse the fittings and the
Members have to do their bit too; thatts wkrJ; the Rlrs are sailing faster, and. the
Association is growing so fast.
Roy Fred.ericks, ( rUaUnIlUSt Sail No. 116, Yic. ) Comodore of the Portland Yacht Club,
reports a wonderful opening season. fir:irty three yachts sailed past Senator Pri^mmer
who officially opened the Season. Yachts, Cats, Monos and. Jr:nior Classes then held
interest as tirey battled. for race honours. tUe Frederickrs RL2{, sailed by his 15
year o1d. son Rex, won the Keel Soat Troph.y and. gained. line honours as weI1.
Nothing surlrising about that you say! It was the first ti-me ,the Fredericks had
racedt I Portland MenbershS.p is about 100 strong with more than 60 registered. 3oats.
Congrattrlations Rex.

FOAIVI IN I/LA,S!: We have been asked how to fill the top of the RL mast with foa,m when
EEe-Ea\rard.s n:n d.own/up the centre of the mast. Rob says that he drills a hole in
the nasi just above the-hor:rids, mixes rtp a batch of expa.i:d.ab1e fg*, (about * ft.)
poirrs it in via the hole; (using a sroali Woollies plasiio funnel) ur,a, after the
foa.n has orpanded, frees the halyards by si:nply pulling then.free.
Les Clare (rinnniflfc BIRDT Sail No. 55r 01d..) from Noosa Heads caused. a bit of a stir
at Moolloolaba earlier th-is season when they won a J.O.G. hand.icap event and. firrished.
fifth over the line. the Fleet consisted. of a 45 ft, Ketch, 1/1O to 50 tt. Yachts,
a Hood. 20, Marauders and others, about 15 Soats in all. Only the larger Yachts beat
HUMIIING SIAX and the rest of the Fleet were about two nlIes behind the Clarest.
HInf,UING SIRD usr:aIIy sails on Leke Coothar*a, (inIand. from Noosa and. quite shallow)
in the aII Boats division. [his divj.sion inclues FDs, Sharpies, FireballB and a
I-azy E, HUMMING SIRD goes to windward. ! to 10 degrees higher than a^rry of her rivaLs
and. is velT conpetitive.
Ivan.Watt, (tm$:gr Sail No. 21 , qld..) ,nd Srian Wager, (tmiVOSOwCt Sail No. 124t
Qld.. ) are sailing th6ir HJ,s on Ua:$rickts leslie Dam. Ivan won one race .PV qZ mins.
About 2! Soats competed. - Cats (UoUies, A:::eows, Arafi:ras & Paper Tigers) Corsairs,
T,azy Es, NS14s and. an FD. Ivam. won because his RI, kept going in t'?re light airs.
Tkre wind. o.ropped. twice cluring the race to about two lmots or Iess. fkte second. tine
round. the wind. kept d"ropping and headine the rest of the Fleet and Ivan kept broad
:reaching. Itls callect the luck of the gane, just the seme, this perfo:mance created.
trenend.ous interest in the Class up Wa::wick way. Heartiest congratulations to both
Ivan am.d. Ires.

THE-EEIIIIMENTAJ, 3t0KE who dubbed the Bl'24 'fflre fastest TS in Australia'r has his
senti.nents where luls nouth is. Hels the 1l}t]n. Member of .the Association and his
Sail No. is 116. Ee nay call his RI, t,AIII\Erf JACKT' the fond nick nane given to ME

by his yolm€est Son. [tre huIl is the sa&e color:r as APACEE (ora,nge) ,rrd it will
race in the Sotaqr 3ay, (Syaney) ar.ea and cnrise the great coastal lakes of N.S.I{,
No prize for guessing'who he is, but his initials are P.H. (Uy nict< narne for hi-ro is
'fHoPPY" ) .

FOR IIETf SAILEH.S: lllre RL24s over rotating mast enables the Crew to make the nain-
sail verT full and powerfuL for light winds or fLat and efficient for healy winds.
lluls is how to do it - in light wirrds elacken slightly the dia,nond.s and. 1et the
mast firlIy ovex rotate, th:Ls brings the top of the nast to windward, tightens the
nainsail leech and gives the sail race-winning powere In strong wj.ndsl stop the
mast from rotating, (fix it so that it points directly atread if possible) so that
the top of the Mast faLls a,rray, the niddle of the Mast bows to windward, and the
sail becomes flat as the top of the Mast bends aft and to leeward and the leech
frees l{ith the mast top. Sest way to control Mast rotation is vi.a a nast spa,nner.
Most catamarans have oneo ltts simply a Stainless steel tube bent double and
bolted. ttrror:gh the Mast at its foot wit[ rope from spanurert s top to cleat/fairlead.
rind.er the boon nea,r boom vamg take off point. llhen the spa,nnere s rope control is'
tight, the mast rotates in line with the boon; when the rope control is looset
the mast over-rotates. In rea11y hairy conditions, a stop bolt could be inserted
in'the mast base to keep the nast facing fore and. aft.
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* THOUGI{I' FOR TIIE MONuI X Experience is a good school, 'but the fees come lxigh'

- nq ?,',eNsr{p=I q:gHfli:3. ('ffi#}":"3*)"Xt,t":: "#::':? ?il"'.ffi,Hi"T,r
H:"|iffi ";;fl".,!Ii illJ"Di;; r;ii-re hostea t in"'p"it-a.iie sairing-crub' -

cladstorE, QId. rr vou a^i!-in{e=e"t"a in this Ea-ster eveat, lLease vrite to lllhe

il;;;;: ilo. m"'54, cL"deto"", Qld.' 4580'

* !e&E igse!- oyrzSl"llli"lii,lffi xilYff1 il ffi; :ffi "f;iH,li!il' dl ffi1
again..... [tre Secreta,fr ffi" ts;;"d;"8 st it'g -crot 

' 
p'-o' Box 8J6 ' ]hrbbo ' Is'S'lf'

2810..
*ALsotheraiehtrsoutlrAustralianrrTrtpolisrrtobeheldon2Sth'29tJ.I-ani''Ot}:

iruri"i,lTii, 'ra; zi*;il. b" *ri ,p and neasurins darr, obtain f:urther ilotails
froo The secrotarlr, c.l,ii r'riiri*", ro't' 'a"guutt Yacht club' P'o' Box 5'4' Pott

. Augrrsta, S.A. ,7@.
*WE*t.sItAlpEltItvGINyouRlIsTRIcn?I,iketote].lusallaboutt,tratfabulougcruise'

exciting racer. or *, erdg" nakeB youl nL plane to win.ward?., firite to me now

and I ,.{il.!. 6ee tha,t yoiol""u eoun into 'the flrsl available Ne$'1ette!. Itlay be an

idea to oontact *r" ro[r- rcersiaper aro the naio! National Dagazines when you have

"ore 
rirrs "orti, 

*pottire'.- 
- 
A; ni"'y Eg4 Pq",h o" its s tooech' an Associetion

defini tety oan ches rortr#a on the ir,fficrr or its Memters . (nead that one again arid

be'con-ftrsed too. )

It is essential that a Delegate from 1;ire state wishing to apply for
tfr" DyT National Titles atiend. the AIINUA-I, GEI{ER,{L MffiTING at Ipke

Burrendorig on the lOth January at B P'M'

Rob, M3'srilf and
and Jim Wassell
ivlerry Christmas

the 0f:erce Bearersr l!'yll freasure, Iiarold Peacock, AIan Sehrens

*orfA like to take'this opportunity to wish you aLl a very vexy'
and a happy arrd prosperous New Year '

HapPx Sailing,

JUNE IfiC,G, Hon. Sec.

P. 0* 30x 24 ,

RIINALIAY BAY, 4216, QIrD.
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